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Minutes:

The hearing on SB2430 was opened.

SENATOR WANZEK, sponsor, introduced the bill. Some constituents who are part of a horse

club approached me on the possibility of buying this land called Homer Park to put an arena on

to have some horse riding events. The people who are supporting this bill could not be here and

will send me letters which I will distribute to the committee. There are also people who are

opposed to the sale of this land. I have no strong feelings either way; simply out of the courtesy

to the constituents, to give them a chance to discuss it. It is a small parcel of land that is owned

by the State Hospital. The legal description in the bill is incorrect and I will try to get a

complete, correct legal description of the land. SENATOR KILZER: How big a plot is it?
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SENATOR WANZEK could not answer it. SENATOR DEMERS: Is Mr. Schweitzer going to

testify? SENATOR WANZEK: Yes, he will tell you about the planning of the State Hospital

grounds.

Dr. SCHWEITZER Supt of ND State Hospital, speaking in a neutral position, (written

testimony) Legal description is incorrect and we are looking at small plot of land like 4.2 acres.

It is located in Homer Township and is known as Homer Park. We have been advised by

Attorney General's office to use caution in leasing property because of the liability. It has been

an ongoing problem. In 1989, the people of Homer Township circulated a petition and delivered

it to the administrator of the Hospital; essentially, they view Homer Park as an Historical site.

Currently the property is of no use to the State Hospital and we have some concerns that kids are

using it for motorcycles, 4-wheelers, etc.; we are concerned with the liability. It may be in

conflict with the people of Homer Township. The fiscal note is dependent on an appraisal and

intended usage. SENATOR THANE: No use for it as Hospital grounds; it is a liability. Dr.

SCHWEITZER agreed. SENATOR THANE: the debate is between the Historical Park and the

horse club. SENATOR KILZER: Is there anything coming out of the Jamestown planning

commission. Dr. SCHWEITZER responded that there is nothing of that sort that he knows of.

SENATOR DEMERS asked if the State hospital doesn't have a land use plan. Dr.

SCHWEITZER replied that they have a land use plan, but with land around the hospital area.

This is a ways from the hospital and not part of planning. SENATOR DEMERS: Why are we

waiving the current law? Dr. SCHWEITZER: I don't know why that is in there, but we have

always been told that it should be bid. SENATOR FISCHER: If the land is under $1000, it

doesn't have to be bid. Maybe we should ask the Jamestown planning commission about what
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they see to be appropriate for that piece of land. SENATOR LEE asked ahout who had

jurisdiction on this land. Stutsman County.

Opposition to SB2430.

VAL MAROSKI, citizen of Homer Township, opposes this bill. This land should not be sold at

this time; it is an important part of ND, Jamestown, and township history. It was originally set

aside as a park. In 1921 Homer Township established a park with the consent of the

administrator of the State Hospital. It has been registered with the ND Historical Society. It has

not been kept up like it should. She showed us articles from the Jamestown paper indicating the

historical values of the land. The land on the North side of the River is our land. From that 4.2

acres is what Jamestown bought for the industrial park. Homer Township is zoned, but this land

belongs to the State Hospital. SENATOR FISCHER: Who has the title here? The State

Hospital owns it. SENATOR FISCHER: The liability goes with the title; so you'd like to get

rid of the liability and the property. DR. SCHWEITZER: It is a concern for us because of the

amount of usage over the last two summers by young people with motorcycles and 4-wheelers.

SENATOR LEE: Is there a plan for the use of this park. MS. MAROSKI: At the present time,

no, as there isn't any money in the township right now. We just hope to preserve it. SENATOR

DEMERS: Who maintains it; mows it and keeps up the property. MS. MAROSKI: My

husband. We keep it up. SENATOR DEMERS: What does registration with the ND Historical

Society mean in terms of what can happen to the land. Ms. MAROSKI did not know.

SENATOR LEE: The ND Historical Society can be restrictive. MS. MAROSKI said the area

was zoned industrial so if it is sold we will lose control of it. MR. SCHWEITZER said there
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was a possibility of it being Historical, but not enough time to check it out definitely.

SENATOR THANE asked about the boundries which was supplied.

The hearing was closed on SB2430.

Discussion was resumed on^/3/9^SENATOR LEE moved a DO NOT PASS. SENATOR

DEMERS seconded it. Discussion. Roll Call vote carried 5-0-1. SENATOR THANE will carry

the bill.
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The Senate Human Services Committee

Senator Russell Thane, Chairman

Senate Bill 2430

February 1,1999

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Human Services Committee, my name is Alex

C. Schweitzer and I am the Superintendent of the North Dakota State Hospital.

I appear today not in favor or opposition to Senate Bili 2430, but to provide the

committee with the history of this tract of state owned land located on the

grounds of the North Dakota State Hospital.

The land proposed for sale is known as Homer Park located in Homer Township

of Stutsman County, North Dakota. Since, 1989 efforts have been made to lease

this property for the purpose of a horse riding group. The hospital always was

faced with iegal issues in respect to leasing the property. These issues included

statutory requirements to lease to the highest responsible bidder, concerns over

adequate liability insurance to cover risks associated with the successful

bidder's intended use of the land and state government lease payment

requirements. The Attorney General's office advised the hospital to use caution

in respect to leasing the property.

The people of Homer Township in 1989 circulated a petition to articulate a

position on Homer Park and delivered it the administration of the State Hospital.

The petition was circulated during the year of the centennial in Stutsman County

and asked for the following;

1. That Homer Park be reestablished as a state or township park. Based on

their belief that this was the original intent of the early settlers.
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2. That no structures other than those Identifying the area or promoting the

history of Homer Township be built on the park area.

3. That it be a park designated to memorialize the white/Indian conflict and

the homesteaders of this township.

4. The petitioners recognized that Homer Park was probably the only area in

Stutsman County, where significant numbers of Indians and whites

clashed. Therefore they desired this tract of land be dedicated to that event

during the year of the centennial.

Currently this property is of no use to the State Hospital and actually its current

use as a playground for recreational vehicles has been an enforcement and

liability concern for the hospital. I am not sure if the use of the property for a

horse riding group would be in conflict with the wishes of the people of Homer

Township.

The fiscal note states that income from sale of the 4.2 acres of land in Homer

Township depends on an appraisal. It is solely dependent on its intended usage.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify and I would gladly answer any questions

the committee may have!
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r vMiHM tiwiH n«ai r raiiaiMcti, « mui.
hero and liU fuinlly havn auent

(III' wliUiT. Mr. Niirnborg wHi p-
'•irii tu CaUfornlu a^tor attcnilln;; to
■:uniu Itiia''. .ip inutturo hero.{Ai»-*no who wantJi gnrdoiia jilow-

tcd uiiil put In first vlnss
nc .. or jv'autfl any kind of

li'^^^ork ilunc willt a No. I team, j
also have a few bushels :

wrecks potatoes for sale. Urant'
Ilicburds.

Mra. G. .M. Sprlnsor loft via tliu
Midland this noon for Okinulgeo.
Ukla.. called by tho Illness of Mr.
^ringer, who Is III with pneumonia.
■ r.. Springer having gone to Oklu-
Toma on a short business trip Tuos*
tay.
. NOW IS THE TISfS: tc r-palr your
fliimbing or heating plant. Now
icating plants of all kinds installed.
A'ater fronts and colls cleaned. Soft
rater lifts sold, cleaned and repalr»
Id. all work Guaranteed. I'hone
kl32-W.—J. II. Komrs.
f Carrlngton liidopondeiit: .lames
nollenio. who has spent iiiost of lhb
r.-intor at the Hot Springs of .\rkuu-
CIS for his licallh, returned to '^Jar-
rington tho past wook to spend the
'oiiimor months. Ho is in botlur
iioalth than fur years past.

,WHAT'S YOUR HEAD
A WORTH?

Rosalind in As You
Like It—"L; he of GodM
jn'.akino:? Is his head worth
^ihnl?'*
iWhiit nlioiit yonr head? Is
it worth a Gordon?

Anwnig l!»o many r'lrlnng
nrw hli.i|K'H iiini rf>l<triiiK<t
yon'ro rturr to lind a Gordon
ior your head.

old farm and wlieru Krod Hmiths
lionru now Htands and ucruDs tlio
road west along the hlnrra whore thu
.Midland ('untlncntiii rniiM. in IH7S1
when wn settlod there, there . wore
iiiuny rifle pits along the (not of the
hi (If fa. ^

"The liidluns were seerotod along
I Die river and In tho run that goes
: up Dirii the old McElroy farm Into
the big ravine known os the anytuni
gulch whoro the Indians had their
i-ump. Ill breaking up our old place
we often plowed up old guns, guii
Htocks. hrnas buttons, sevornl > liu«
man aknlls. knivca snd other Irrlpll-
nients showing that at oiin tlino
Mulle A hntllo hod taken place thoru.
Urinforcoinonts wore sent out 'from
Kt. Uleo hut bcfnro they - reached
there the Indians had scnttorod./aiid
llod.^ In this haUie niiiu. miiui«rs.
were kllleil and many Indians, the
mldlcrs woro burled on top of a
high hluff overlooking tho river and
viilluy.

'The llrsl Hummor wo wore there
( IKThi father and I used to tramp
the hills trying tu locate tho-place
a hern It wan nnid they wore burled,
but wo were iinnblo In lInd anything
tliiil looked like graves, tinin sndithe
cloinuntr. having oblltcnited^nU
trseo of them, '• . . • • ■ jB' - iiT*

"In the summ&r of 1S.10: Jlliflra.
was. s man. by the^name^of ;Hgrke^o
who had noinu kind'of a poaUioii^wUttt
tho itallway eompsny at: JamMtosfifi
Thia Harkor' was, one of tthe *o1dl«{*^
and .took part In'the flght,'he.wadintr:
our lionan several SundsyiC and^wll^'^
lilm. Father and I.;,went.ov«rJhtl»
ground, he pointing out .JUiV^ifliiir^
the Indiana lay—and jiiat wMdrS'thn'-
p.otdlern closed In on them. 1t-WM
from hini that wn got mogt of., tho
tnlniile detalln of the battle,. He
helped hnry the iilno soldiers that
were killed hut ironid not locate Juat
tlie exnrt npot. lint It wiih noinuwhero
near the Fisher nsnd pit. now on the
tiHyiylii grunndii. went of tho Fred
Hinlfii lionne. What became of
I lin ker | never knew an he was only
In .Innierlown ii few inonDm. l'or»
hiipn II wan from hlin that A. Mr-
Kerlinle gut hl.H Inforinntlon of the
biittlc".

InvcsllgHtlnmi Ht'lng .Mode
It is known that Ocn. Slhley was

in tho central port of tho state In
I .SA.'> and further liivcatigatinn la be*
Itig made of the records of that year
to get the names of tho organlu-
tloiiH that piirtlripated and to get
further details of the affair.

.\ few of tho nliullow rifle pita are
still to he found along the flats east
of tbo .Midland tracks near the Fred
Smith house, where tho land had
never Iwen fsrmod.

Ilenr.v fio-Acy settled oii the farm ]
now owned by Hen Wells, sou.hcasi ,
ri!' .liiinesiowii. In l,S7l», his Kon W '

i;; iinw In I'lirgo in the liewiw
Hiiulii'. .^Irn. .1. II. Uo!«p Is a duugh- {
i-r ef !lcnry Hewcy. e

JAMESTOWN YEOMAN

(Si
■  . . . . '

BVf/tonds and
[Uie.II. II. A.

kindness

K  HflW TIIOV^ifTI«KMH |
.  .Marlon, . Iiid.. ..«Aui^|.. Ifl.—W!e ■ '
Agnss Friiuce, culbrMsllold her lie>t
Irnnd to go out sndJiM llie chloUens
lierhsps sho forgnGili# chick en feed
WHS undwr the, lestlflod, in
liiB..ialt foi'^tllvorea^Mm. that iMmlde
the ibiifcken ̂  foed^k«f>Bund a riv I,
who shot' hini. Theivllet wound
wsB not serious. butt.frM<Vfi tho bus*band'a divorvo today^'

;  '. ,r»K .TmilW
We wlih to'thnnki'tipyf/ionds snd

rolstlves khd espoelaltftJM.II. ii. A.
lodge for.^thclr hnlpftaM.\c,kindness
during:the.^iickncM.in||AgLIke llinu
•aoiilgtifw.'sw

ip. ;|3r^nd Demary.
MrpA'XlJh

of
ilHlieygtonh twltbi^ BgrMimriQUMIetmi
wad John lunrera In itkk' leading
roles.. Mini Csstlgton jkss the rol*.
of Teddy, tho owner .efn Itarbarv
Coast <!sfe. known.as tOddy's plsre.
and a person whose word Is law • -
the nofsrlons activities of (lie d
tens of that section.

Uithy Tonight: The Iron Id... r
with Wm. ftiiascll at?d VH* v-io
Tho pietnre deals with liie'inctl.ids
used In reeatshlbh law. and order In J
a Iswiraa town%nd ItS' Intensity Is
tempered by s very pretty lore story. <
The story was written by the autiitir '
of The Miracle MsiiTTfedK ra<.k.*f«*. .
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FARTdFASYUiN
PROPERTY MAY BE
USED A^D. PARK

Old Indiaii Campinff Grotifid
Ol.l Tini#» noin«»-ma(V.

<» fanilly candy of tho
;inn.

At Popular Prices
$l Pound
50c Half Pound

e are Exclusive Agents

WHITE DRUG CO.
^ ^^r:flTOA\'V. X. i>.

1 CTTLW brief
llar»-*'n*< for Rroc^rlc*.
<arp»-tinK cI'.aninR with *!*'•-
I'hofie

avo :i f^-w «lo7>»n ladlM and
>  "»rirln|t hatn. which I w'iU wtll
t»atly rrdutrd pric««. Mrt. J.
fffi. 212 Ka!»t WliiconBin slrrrl.
iiember that your "Honi*
*, the Midland ConUnenUl, la
<1 Klad to serre you In any man-
wlbl<». Cull at general olllcea
fene 12 for any rates or other
ad iDformatlon you want.

rm: iiomk uKAiTiFi ii

Atklnrifin ol ihe I.uger Kurnl- I
"o. rargo will ho at the Glad- j
hotel, loom 112 Thursday awl
y.of tills week with a full line
alery material. ii'*ts anil luees
•eoratlng the Imme.
win ho pleaaed l<» have the

1 <^r will rail at their buines
|i«i nt.—:idv.

rilGGn.AM FOR
LlXCIIF/>\

tlrman Win. Hall of the next
lay noonday luneheon of the
4iuwn rhiifiiher of eomtr.erce
iintnitired that .Vrthiir \V. John-
vlll give a ten inlDtite addre..

Park^if No Uftl Bomeri
Are Escountered Scene
of Indian Battle.
A part of the properly of the Stale

Hospital for the Inaane, uhoiit nve
ueres In extent and located along the
hank vif the James river bettveen the
Midland Ctiiitlnental tracks and the
road between section* five ami six of
Homer township, will he converieil
into a aUte park unless It Is found
tliat a transfer of this property tu
the Historical Society is legally Im
possible. The Hoard of .Administra
tion has asked Judge nirdxell for aa
4iplnion relative to ihla matter.

The effort to aoeure this tract of
land for a state park Is a part of a,
movement atarted In Homer town
ship several months ago to preserve
soiTie of the points of Interest by
making them Into stale parks under
the new state park law. One park
has already been established, the
park hoard boing comrmsed of Fred
Smith. Kdward Frey. Thomas Jenn
ings. Carl Flrher and James Wright.

As t'snipln* OroaJwU
.IherlfT Dana Wright has been

gathering daU In regard to former
camping grounds of the Indians In
.Stutsman county, and It Is believed
that this particular spot was the
scene of a battle between a party of
soldiers or ex-soldiers and the In
dians. .A number of rifle stocks,
hras-s hutlons. bridle pieces marked
*lth the letters 1*. .1.. hullets snd
other things hare been found there.
Indicating that a battle look place
there many years ago. So far no
lecord of such a tight has been
rounti in any of the old military rec
ords. but It Is thot a party of sol
diers might have been on a hunt ng
trip, or have gone out of their terri
tory. got Into trouble with the In
dians and were afraid to report the
maltcr for fear of pnnlsbtnenl. .<?ev-
eral clues are being followed and il
Is hoped that Ihe sto-y of Ihe cklr-
mlsh. if there was one. can be oh-
ulned and made part of the histori
cal records of the county.

Itones Pound Near Spol
McKei bnie who came to James

town in IsTt! and who was sheriff of
j Hie county for several years In the
'Reventi-s. loiated a homestead near

Mr. Mnlr. soeonded IryiMf. Cshlll,
(hat Ihe innsfer of ih« ground de
sired »#r lb- HNlorlcgl Koclefy be
aiiihorired. provided gfier legal
opinion ha^ been secured ihls Rosrd
finds ii has power 10 make fbe trans
fer. .Motion declared cgrrled.**
A letter from .Molrln R. Ollmore.

mldressed to Mr. Wright,, sfnfei:
"Judge iiirdreii think*: thM th* pro
bable action will be a trgftsfcr of
adininlstxaiioo of that-, parllrnlgr
tratt from the Losptlttl. to tba local
hlstorual park board under the liU-
torical Society, ns the title already
rests In the state and for the pur
poses of n stale park the title of thn
ground would also rent In the state.
So It appears that It will be merely
a matter of transfer of ndmtnisira.
lion of the iraet." . •

im

itj

Sawat'FilfMilwaaltee.
Fargo. April C.—II. W. Geary was

elected president of the city com-
mlseion with a majority of IS.SS ov
er his opponent. Dr. J. H. Aylen at
the elly election held yesterday. Mr.
Geary received 3IS7 voles and his
opponent, 1S04.

Augtist Hanson and Alex Hrut-e
will succeed J. J. Jordan and O. M.
Str»> as members of the rliy com
mission. the latter men losing In
their race for re-election.

Sniveiy In liilntli
Huiulh. Minn.. April T, On the

face of returns luhulaled np In mid
night. S. F. Sniveiy. former city
i'ommlss|on«'r. had a 3 tt» 1 lead ov
er Fred Ward, snperlnlendent of the
St, lauils county poor farm. In the
race for Mayor In today's city elec
tion. l.ess than half of the pr-clncts
liad 1>etMi lieard from—34 out of 72.

IV G. Phillips, seeking re-election,
and Leonldas Merritt appeared to
have the advantage over F. G Dush
and W. l>. Gatchell. their respective
opponents, for diy rommlSKloner-
ships.

;  f'lniin Vouiigesi Mayor
.Knrili'jult. Minn. April r..— Renl-

debts of this city tonight were claim
ing Ih. v had the yuimKest mayor In
I tic l t.;t.-«t States follow in K dec-



'iTerr aad Usi. Pron« Sl<-

'V' K> Grcenslom. jr«^yu9-w.
i  Game A Soa Inc. Uialu, coat Md
wood. Phont 2S-L. ;

.Mi's. \Vni. Cftsey haa Imcii rnltod toj
.Miiiot liy thctdouih of ii brother.

For SiRn*,' Banners and Show
Cardu,—See Derthold at Orlady's
Store.

^ Be Bafo. Insure your grain, spfc-
»l rates—James Uiver Valley Wu-
tual Fire and Lightning Incuranco
Company. (■
f Anyone w^hlng gravel may have
It for the liauUng if taken at once.

L. Hoffman, S06 4th ave. north.
Phone 428.
f One of the plate glass windows in
the front of the Wonder store was
broken this morning by a real N'orth
Dakota breeto.
i  .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cnrlaon and
family and Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Cur-
tor and babytaiitoed to Medina for a
few days visit with relatives.

.ML memliers of the Jaincstuwii
Mnsle Club are urged to bring guests
to the weekly meeting to be held at
Ih^^B hull tomorrow at a p. m.
^^Am all modern house for sale

neHjHmestown College. Splendid
location. Lawn, trees, two lots, gar
age, new. Best buy in city, illewett
St. Severn.

H. J. niesland.'the optira! special
ist. well known for superior ahlllty
in fitting eyes and grinding glasses
here, will be at Hotel (Hadstono,
^pr. 19. 20..and 21. -Advt.

The KiiianucI Liitlierun f.udloa
Aid will have a hake sale at Harp
ers .^lo:ll .Market tomorrow afternoon
i\pril Id. cominenring at 2 o'clock.
;Your patronage will he appreciated.

The muiTlagn of Tollef lllsky of
sinla. S. I), .and .Miss .Myrtle Skat-
tiitii of .Muntpelicr occurred at the
county Judge's ufllce Thursday .V|Bl
11, .ludgc It. (i. .McFnrland oflicmi-
cd.

Herman Nurnhcrg arrived last
/^veiling from San Krniiclsco. Calif,
a hero he and his family have spent
the winler. .Mr. Niirnberg will r>-
tarn to Califoriilu after ntlcndiiig to
roiiie hasiness iiiutters here.

.\nyoiie who wants garduus ploa-
rd. ' -rged ami put in first elnHS
ton . or watils any kind of
icsi^^ »rk done with a .No. I team,
PI^^MilHl: also huvo a few hitsliels
ut^^H;ckn potatoes fur sale. tSraiit
JllfWPlls.

Mrs. 15. .M*. Sprliigi-r left via Ihe
Midland thiit iiihiii for Okmiilgee.
Okla.. culledt hy the illnesH of .Mr.
Springer, who is III with pnenimniia.
•Mr. Springer having gone to Okla
homa on a short hnsiness trip Tiies-

Icsi^^ »

iiifffmis

A. W. Dewrcgr. tf Firfo, jBor-
mer Stntfibui County Ifio-
Mir Rondkmty Girtt Qe-
tills o( A(Kir IB Lotto r to
Dm
YCitlgBtjo^

Dana Wright of ths.state historical |
society has rocslvod some Intorasting. '
Infurniatlun from A. W. Uewcy of
l-'argd. In regard to the battle b«-<
tweca the soldiers and InUlaus on. ^
the kite of the state park oo .the j
asylum grounds. \

Among ntbsr things bo says'*. .My \
father, I Henry Dowey, was a momber |
of the Thirtieth Wisconsin ' VTulun- \
tcers and was stationed at Ft. UIco i
In'1804 And 1800, whcro thoF>HS- !
sistfd In the building of tbo foil'aiiil' i
maintaining It. they were.centlatitly
haransd by. the Indlani, NVhral '
soldiers being killed while at sforic
near the fort. It was Id the spring

I of 1800 that the flght with the In
dians omirred at Jamestown. I have
heard Ulm speak of it many times,
as they were In touch with It by
cnnrlcrs wiio rode across country.
As I recall his story, Uoii. SIbloy
left Ft. Itacllliig with a detachnionl
of RuJdicrs to (icuii up the Indlniis
lurking In the vicinity of Devils Lakv,
going from .Snelllitg to wiiat Is Uuih-
.\hchcruinhlv. to Ft. Itansoni and oil
to Devils Lake, where they camped
o;i what Is now known us Sulloys
Hill. As the liidlaiiH were Irouble-
sonie to the south. It waa from here
that they turned south to the James .
river; meeting the Indians and giv
ing liutlle on ths Mats about two
miles snntheast of Jamestown on uu;*
old furiii and where Fred .Snilthn
hoiiFu now ittnnds and across the

i'ond west along the Idiiffs wliei'c thu .
.Midland (N*iitliieiital runs, la IS7:t
when we settled there, there . were
iiiaiiy rifle pits tiloiig the foot of the
bluffs. '

"The liidliins were secrctcil along
the river and in the run that goes I
lip iliru the old .McKlroy farm Intu j
the big ravine known as the asylniii

! gulch whore the Indians had their
Iciinip. Ill breaking up our old place
I we often idowed np old guns, : gun
: "tiKks. brass hiiltoiis, several *hu- ■
I man iikulls, knives and otiii r litipli-
. mmis showing (hat al mio time
, iliille a Imttle had taken fdnce there.

f

we roll
<mdW^$J}oy8 ffii

Wo,dbU't know how btia;
(topicibiicnt....but nt Whi

■  * ' H. '

Wo.,don't know nn^thin
bf^Aiuit voluofi, hut w

' pniUiir our manufacit
or^n.'

■■ .r-V-''.'

Wo don't knt w what ot
at |15. but wc do know
better at Ihi.s pric
or seen.

We don't know where }
buainebH—but wc do km
tifl iip^ that you arc mi.s

2-I*anl Ihiys' .Suit?"

$U
Ncw Shirt.s, BlouMea, Ur

 hM f bits Gil
S  liNi kain* ot Hart Sebaffrs
I  J^mottown, Norti

IHtW TIIOrOIITLFHH .M
I  I 'Mlr

.Msvioti. IihI.. April i:;. Wle '
\giiss Fram-e. «;ulorud..stoid lo i I'.m ..roM



•ii#. Call tt'KFnerti oiTlcM
12 fi" «riy or olhor

iDroriiLittoD yuu wtot.
I

nhMiTiFn.

{In : Hi«» I,\i|5<«r Pnrnl-
h« Hi (tlO

I) 2 TUurniUy atnl
with H full llhi>

f inatiTla), ami
itInK (ho horn#.ibo ploaHod to liav* thf
or will <all at thrJr hointN
BM-nt.—ailv.

ns Pitt >r. RAM FOR
T TI KmtAV Ll'NCIIRON'

in Win. MhII of thn nvxt
loomlay liinchM)n of tli«>
1  i-lmtiihor of romin"»rc»'
nrcil ihut Arthur \V. John*
flvi* u txn mlDiito HiIUrMH
Clnirnt III ItunineflH" anil
othiT HililroM will bH by
Tlin«»r". wboHO name Mr.
i>a to tllviilg#, but who will
* AnlnnlHhlnc ftOTaUtlomi
iioHlown Chaiitbttr uf Coiii"
j Om* hiinilrail nln«t#«n
atiftiilcd Ibo iHHt UinchiMin
FHtloiiH ar^ baloc mad* In
cri-n larRiT nuinh<>r naxi

I.I.K l*llfMift.\M Tr>
SKVfKli nv U. V. llfOlf
SV3jiiiif»NV OltCnK<*TRA

r»rorrum whirh |
(hn firHt part of ibo nvan- )
itirmami* uf iha (JramI
li'ilioiiv ()ii-li<'alra to bo
hf ariiiury horo noit Fri- ;
ic. l uiiMsta iif tliH fotloW' ,
•  • I I Tb" StrfRtlnio" [
•  jarr. Iiaml, clolngitho '
^  '»f pru'incliiK "lyncupa- .
t:ai;tiin«> thai would niak«>
r a h'Miiitl. (21 MImi .Mar- ̂

•tto aa (ho l.a Potllo Daii- )
hftruiiRhly oharinlur. In i
ilun of iiitorproilva dano-
'iivluwa. i3> Tha Yama
I  bit )if aung and danra,
'•all for ropoatod onroroa.
luilani Kxpoaod" will dia-
'rlcha uf tho irado. uiid

ull till* wiaor. .Many an '
d trbk will roduro llsolf
I whoii you'vo aoon ihix I
••tI|a Soap Sroijo from
I  loiil burli>N«|iio. a-|ll wak)- '
Id. It Is puroly "squirroi ■
I oviTytblng from (ho sub-

ridlfiiluU^ Is unrurUvii '
usiral Kxtruvaganza" oiuls ,
villo • —t uf tho oiitorlnln- i
Rbi' iislrlanM and por-
*ku ill tills uirt. offrr- ,
• *i||fl^ytliliig from Opora
|n:^^Baklng uso of tho

■  iii^^Piiifr stuff" In inuiiy

soiiiPTs or "x-kuMIo's and tho ln>

dian* A tuirnbor of rlllo storks
brass ImiMoiis, brldlo plo.os iiiark'-d
a lib Ibo loiiors I*. .S., bullots ami
otbor iblnirn bars boon found tbor"
IndlculInK that a butllu took plaro
thors many yoars ago. Hu fur m>
inord -of surli a' hghl has boon
found in any nf iho old military ror-
ords, but It Is I hot a party of sul-
dlsrs migbt haro boon on a liuni'ng
trip, or havo guno out of tlioir t«-rrl-
tory. got Into iroublo with tho In
diana and woro afraid to ropnrt tho
mattvr for foar of pnnlitamont. 8ov-
oral Chios aro boing foliowod and It
is hoped that tho story of thn oklr-
tnlsb. if thoro was ono. can bo ob-
taloed and made part of tbo hlstorl-
cal records of tbo county.

Ronos Finind Noar Spot
.\. McKorhnIo who camo to Jamor.-

town In Ik72 and who was ahorllt of
tho county for aovoral yoars In the
•Avontios. looatod a liomostoad noar
thia place and when excaratiiig for
Ills cellar, uncovered lb* FTnhalna of
seroral Itidlans. A party of Indians
wore vfin;?"*' In llio rb lnliy nt tin-
llmo and somo of tboni oalu that
thoy had boon campod In tho valley
of th« Jane* River hunting when a
party of ooldlers raine from tho east
and aoutb and drove them weal and
north, several men h«-lng killed on
each aide. Those Indiana declared
the bones uncovered by .Mr. Mc-
Kocbnie wore those of the Indians
burled there at that time.

Another clue which It siso hand*
Oil down by .Mr. MoKocbnlo Isthm In
tho late Norontlen while at (he nU*
tlon. ho board a man nn the tialii
say. as bo puliitod to the b|uff at the
Asylum. "There's where wo chased
the Indian*, over the hill when I was
up here. In the sofvlce". fttlU aa-
oth»-ir hit uf evlilcmo was the fart

that the Pmi \. p. aaent In Janies-
tuwn was an ex-scilit|er and told sev-
era! nf the tdd timers that he was
here and participated In the skir
mish. This man's name la known lu
tbo Homer park board but they have
been thus far unable to get In touch
with him or any of hii relatives.

It is definitely known that the spot
was used by the Indians and half-
breeds for the drying of buffalo
meat, the linlea where the fires were
buih being still discernible.
.\clluN of Roocd of AdmlwIelratJosi

The transfer of this property to
the .State Historical Horlrty was r«r-
coiiiinended by Dr. .\. W. (Jueet, o<i-
IHTlnteiiueiit of the state huepltal.
The niini'!<'i( of the l>oard of admiii-

Istratlun. dated .March '.'2rd, show
the fullowiiig action;

"Superintendent (iuest having re-
porti'd the request by the State HIs-
lorrcul Society, through .Mr. Dana
Wright of JameRtuwn. ono of Its di
rectors. for the transfer to its charge
of aiiproximalely Hve acres of inotl-
tutlonal ground. U w.xs moved by

/fV/ Crf>'

mission, the latter men losing In
their rii'c fur r<'-o|»'ciion.

Hnlvel> In Inlnili
Diihiili. Mliin . Aitrll .'... .On the

fac of rfiuriiM lulfuliited uii to mid*
itighi. F, .'Cnividy, forno-r city
coinniiosiiincr, had n .'I lo 1 lead ov

er Fred VVtiril. siip«rlnteudent of Hie
!*'i. I.ooIm county piHtr farm, in the
race fur .Ma)or in today's city dee-
tlun. I.eHO I hull half nf the preclllcta
had been beard from—24 out of 72.

P. 0. Phillips, seeking re-e|#i-tlon.
and I.eonlUas Merrltl appeared to
have the iidvatilage over 1-7. 0 DllSh

and W, D <iuichei|. ihidr respoctlre
opponents, for city cnininlSHlpner*
rhlps.

f'lMlm Younifesl Mayor
Knrliiaiilt. .Minn. April 0.— Real-

dents of this city tonight were claim
ing they hud the youngest mayor In
the rniled States following elec
tion today of Thomas H. Qulnii. 32.
ail nttiirney. ||e defeated his op
ponent. H. .\. I'omaili. by a majority
Of Vote*.

lo Kerp Dili i'svnt
F.au Claire. Wia., April C. • This

city, at an elecllnn. today. declOi d to
adhere to the present form of rann-
Iclpal goieriiiiieni by r two to on*
majority Kau Claire la govem-d by
a mayor and two counclltnen and the
■ubftUiitloii of a mayor and one al
derman from e.aiii of the leg tvards
ras sought. >

On the question of piirrbaflnif the
nlant vt i.*>e wisconain-Minnesota
light and power company.'f.KKt Tot
es were rust against M e.r<d 1.4SI for
It.

Itnyllglit Havinif
.Milwaukee. WN.. April Barly

returiiN Indicate that the daylight
! raving plan for the i lty of Mitwau-
ken will carry by a gooil majority.
Scattering precinct flgiirea tip to P:-
4a tonlKlit are alMiut t-.'o to one In
Its favor. (

4Hir UIr Vmr
Orevnliay. WIs.. April S,— Wen-

<e| WUiier. president of the Feder
ated Trades Council here, wav elect
ed iiiavor of tireenhay toilsy ny n
majority of one thousand over It. P.
t'ollKiiun. The total vote was nearly
one thnn-.iiid more than that cast
.tt the pivjideoiial election last Tall,

.tnaii-at .Munlrlpal l-lfthi ITaat
O'hkosh. WiM.. April S.—0*hkoah

voted t<Hlay 2.24.2 lo I.IZC against a
prupti.';;! to purchase the gas and e-
b.i-trlc light plaiitr. of the Oshkosh
gas unit elertrio lumpaiiy.

laoly Mayor
St. James. Mo., .\pril R.—Mrs

.M;i>e tiuslev '.vas elected mayor of
St, James today by a majority of
c. I voles over her opponent. Roger
S. Hall. t ^

.Mrs. ttusley will lie iho flrut wo
man III the state to hold the mayor*
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